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NEBRASKA E3COPD BOOK
FOE
LQTOKJI1T& AM) SL23PIUG CLOTHES
CLUB MEMBERS
llama of Mem
Post Office County
Age, Jan. 1, 195 Grade in School
Name of Club
Project _ , {
Leader __
Ho. Yrs. Club Work
Assistant Leader
Date Started
Month Day Year
Date Closed
Month Day Year
To All Nebraska U-H Glut Girls
Congratulations to you on "being a 4-H club member J
You have joined an organization that will give, you interesting and
worthwhile experiences and opportunities — an organization planned
to help you live a happier and more useful life.
As a 4— H Club Member you associate yourself with a group
of alert, ambitious, enthusiastic young people who are willing to
work hard. Try to live by and uphold those ideals of <4~H Club Work
and do everything you can to make it a success in your community.
Project Picture
Keeping Records
. . . Your record book is an important and valuable part of your
club work*
.. ....... ..Records .help: you to know whore you stand and give you a basis
for better plans in the future, and aro important' when" making an entry
-for-county',- state., and -national awards. „, .-.. -,. -
While starting your project, talk over the plans with your
•mother and your leader and decide about how much money and time will
be required to carry the project* Most Home Economies' projects cost
very, little, but._they return nrucn for thvj time and money spent. .
To keep a good record, b > sure to:
. Carefully fill in each item on the cover page.
The following pages are the record" of 'what'"' you"do' in your
.p.ro.j.ect.. Filled in carefully, they will give a good picture
of the work you ha-ye done..
, Under :lSfb-it -Happened' jot down from time to time anything
•-.-•'- of interest that wiij. giro-.-highlights to your project.
At i-.b.e 2orupletio;i of your -project, fill in '' Siuuirary of
My Project-!r AIBO fill in "Becord of My Activities" which
giv.;s you an opportunity to sho\x> whe.t part you have talcen
in making your club a success.
30210ar-l/50
THB U~H G1BL
and
HEB, SLBEPING AND LOUITGI1TG CLOTHES
In this project the minim-am requirements are:
I. Make a Sleeping or Lounging Outfit selected from the list "below.
1. A night gown, a pair of pajamas or Toreezies (short pajamas).
2. A house coat, a dressing rote, or a "brunch coat.
II. . Make two accessories to complete your outfit selected from the following list
1. Make-up cape
2. Curl cap
3. Bed socks
t±t House slippers
5. Scuffs
6. Covered hanger with pockets
?• Handkerchief case
8. Progs
9» Other accessories to wear with your outfit.
III. Care for Clothing
learn to launder:
Sweater
Kose
Corduroy garment •
IY. Keep score
Keep your records in your Eecord Book
Judge your work
Give a demonstration at clu"b meeting
Exhibit your outift
My l4~H Goal
To do my "best and let that stand*
The record of my "brain and hand.
30210ar«l/50
GOLOHG FOH MY OUTFIT
(Colors for this outfit may "be stronger and. "brighter than those used for
general wear.) .. : . . - . - .
My skin is My eyes are
Color Color
My hair is
My Best Colors
Color
Paste color here
The colors I chose for ray outfi t are:
30210ar~l/50
MAKIIG YOUR GARMENT
Before cutting your garment, complete these statements:
Two reasons for checking the fit of r, pattern are;
1. __
2. ___ ^
Two things you can do to be sure your garment will fit well:
1. ,
2.
If you are going to use a plaid fabric, what would you do to be sure the design
would match at the seam?
Hame the kind of seams, finishes :.nd nana stitches you will use on your garment:
Seams Finishes Hand Stitches
iS Study
e things I learned about cotton cloth:
Throe things I learned about woolen cloth
Three things I learned about linen:
Three things I learned about rayon:
Three things I learned about nylon:
. - - . - . . . . : -6- : :
FABRICS
Use this sheet to -mount- and It/bel with their names, samples of at least 10
fabrics suitable for!
Fa.lamas Night G-own House Coat
Mount below one sample of each of the fibers - cotton, linen, silk, wool and
nylon.
„••;„
Finishes I Have Learned to Make
Finish J>l£.ce Used
Attach samples you hr.ve ratde here.
30210c.r-l/50
My Loung i n^  p_ r_ SI a eg i ng_L. Out f i t
Use this p£ ge to drrw or paste a picture or describe each mtvin article in
your complete outfit. Paste samples of mr.terir.ls of tile g; rnents you nnke.
30210ar-l/50
Judging My. Outfit
The construction of your outfit can "be judged, after each part is finished.
The a-p-pearance cannot "be judged until your .outfit is finished and put on. When
judging the construction of your outfit , ask yourself these questions about,,,each
of the finishes; - ': •
1. Did I choose the "best finish?
2, • • • • D i d - - I make it correctly?
3. - -Wi l l - i t wear"well?
ty* Does it look, neat on "both right and
wrong sides?'
Chock (X) for each item listed, with.the above questions in mind* Check only
the things that apply to your outfit. Your grade will T?e the on^ in which you have
the most checks (X). :. . •
I.
II.
Construction
• • •- Seams' '
Herns
: -Heckrliny Finish'
Armseye Finish
Pleats "
Belt
Belt Keepers"
pocktts
Bindings
EXC3LLSHT G-OOD ;
3V;.cines T •
P-lacke t-s ; -
Tuck s
. . -Gathers-
Darts
Sewing on Fasteners
[
FAIE \R
- :y
... ..
„ ; • At -t ached Trimmings'" ' ~T
Condition of Outfit
Glean ^
. . '.fell Pressed
•
III. A}Tjjearanc_e
- Beeomingness of:'
_ Color
Design' ' ---"
Suitability ofs
Fabric to use
Color to use
Design to use
Fit of Garment:
Comfort
Styles
Individuality
JJprto-d.:..te
IV. Postjure and Grooming
Garment Carefully Put on
Posture
Personal Grooming
All Garments Clean
All Garments in Good EepairJ
;-
' "H
I
.
.
;-. . : •
-10-
HCW I CABED FOE MY CLOTHING DUBIiTG THIS PROJECT:
A, My Own Clothing:
Washed my." Dresses • • '
Alvay s
• ' , . . ;
Ironed my Dresses
•Laundered my Undergarments -
Washed my Hose after Each tearing j
- "..Pressed my Clothes . . . . .
Mended my_ Clothes
Cleaned and Polished my Shoes
Occt:sionally
* \ ' ' • • t •
- • - . > . - .-,- . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
• ' • ' • - , . . •
• - B» The .Family Clothing;' -
..
THe 1-oed -with the -family washing • . ;
Helped with t h e family inning • • - • •
- l'/ashed- hose for other mdirfbers of. the
f -ami ly • • . . . .
. ! LL
. I - •
Pressed clothes for other momoers of the |
family- • • - • - - -
(
Mended clothes- for other mam'ba.rs of the
family .
Gleaned and. polished shoes for other- ,
• members of the -family • • •
C. I washed and "blocked wool sweaters.
I 'washed'" corduroy garratmts
I washed rayon socks, hose or arJclots
302lOar-l/50'
-li-
p-rooming - Check Sheet
Plan your grooming so that you have the satisfaction of being well-groomed
for play or work. Arrange your hair becomingly and suitably so that you will not
have to be constantly fussing.with it. It is particularly necessary to keep
your skin clean and fresh by frecuent bathing to guard against "body,.odors during
strenuous exercise. After bathing, change into clothes suitable for what you
are going to' do0 . . . . .
To fully enjoy -wo.rk .or play, you need to use your muscles correctly or
you tire very quickly. Check your posture"from time to time. Check at least
1. Do you wash your face and neck with -soap e.nd water
before going to bed?
2. Do you have a daily bath?
3." Do" you shampoo your hair freauently?
4. Do you brush your hair thoroughly each day?
5* Do_you keep__y_ou.r .hair neatly and becgginglj arranged?
6. Do you wash_your .h.an_ds correctly and dry_ them well?
Date Date
7» Do you keep your elbows clean and smooth?
8. Do you brush your teeth at least tv/ice daily?
9« Do your- shoulder straps stay where they belong?
10. Is your slip, the right length?
11. Do you keep buttons and snaps ' sewed on instead of
. relying- on safety pins?
12. Do you keep your shoes cleaned and polished, and in
good- repair?
13» Do you wash your hose after each wearing?
1^ 4-. Do you wash your hair brush, comb, clothes brush
and powder puff freauently?.
15» Do; you put your clothes on carefully?
16. After you have dressed, can you- forget your clothes
and 'have a good time?
..
If you "have -answered "yes" to all 16 questions T You are well gro-omedl
-• . . . 12-16 n You will probably passl
- 12
0 -
You have much room for
improvementJ
You need to get busy today!
302lGar-l/50
What Happened -
>: ' On'this page put interesting things that happened at your meetings
or in your work. -Such things as special mostings, fun your'club had, special
things you or your club did will give highlight's to your project*
Do you feel your project was a success?
Why?
302lOar-l/50
-13-
Record of My 4-H Activities for this Project
Each 4~H Club member likes to take part in the-club activities as \irell
as meet the project requirements.
Office s I. held,; ; „ ; "-"' ' ""' .l._.;____..1
My' club held regular meetings this year. I attended _ _,
The club met at. my., home. . times'*
(Check activities in which you took part and tell mor.e..about them in
your story. )
I led in group singing , games _______ group discussions , served as
leader _ __, assistant leader _ , secured new members, took part in!
health improvement , health examination. _ ___, -4-E picnic _ _, <4~H tour
.,"4~H camp , conservation camp , judging
day , demonstration day ., song contest _, showmanship _ __,
., prize-trip
dress" 'revue , other 4-H events
My Demonstration Record
Individual
Titl, Where He Id- Title" Where Held
egQ r o_
individual ii Team.
Placing (if any) Where Hold Placing (if any) ! Where Held
j
Kind of exhibit
ExhiM ts _ M _ _ .
Whore Held
ect
'Placing (if any)
30210ar-l/50
Summary of My Project Work
For certificate of achievement make a one or two-piece lounging or sleeping
outfit with two or more accessories to complete your outfit.
Artides Made^or Work_Dong
1. Kind of Outfit made, ' __
2.
3.
'Garments Made
/
1. • '
2. •" '
3.
'
Accessories Made
. 1.
2.
3.
" k. , . . *
No. Made.. Fabric Used Cost
|
Store Value
•-'•
Total Cost $_
Total Store Value $_
Other Sewing Done
Additional garments made for myself.
Additional garments made for others..
Humber of garments v;ashed
Submitted "by_
Club Member
.We have read and approved this report.
Parent Club Leader Extension Agent
Nebraska
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